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PBOM THE HOUSE OFWK. H. McDOHALD,108 Suun Street, (corner of Ann.)
WILL BE PUBLISHED OH let AUGU3T,THE CABIN BOY'SSTORY.A StMl-SA UTICJiL ROMANCE OF LNTEXSlt1STEKEST, UK THE AVTBOR OF THE "Pl-* RA TE DOCTOR," THEULA WYEJCS STORY*THE "OLD DOCTOR " «fc

The sooces3 hitherto ei'joj id by the author of theabove p .pa;*' works i.-i & *aflH«-nt guarantee of thefavor with whicn any productions coming tiom hieP"n w!ll be rtceived by the public. 'The CabinU-jy 't t tori" la a romantic narrative, illustratingth«.horrors of tbe Slave Trad*, as carried on in th*Coast of Africa. Th» author haa ferved in the navy-and the d<w-riptioni and characters are paintedfrom personal acquaintance with them. The storyis foil of exciting i a teres t and adventure as the oeJ-ebrsted work of Defje, "Robinson Crusoe," ?.nd hattie advantage over that g'orlotu Action, inasmuchaa it is founded on facts m every day occurrence .The history of the heroine of tbe story, Zuleika theCircassian Slave, purchased at Constantinople, edu¬cated and married by the reckless, yet chivalric Sey-raoar.the commander of the Albatro s, is simplythe narration of a fast painted from the life, and alltCe numerous -hareHers p >rtrayed througheut thestary are vividly ani graphically drawn.The publishers have already received orders forthe while cf the edition it waa origi tally their In¬tention to pablieh; consequently they have beenchitted largely to increase it; and they reepectfullyrequ-st that ail onlera may be sent in immediately.They oonfl lastly expcct that tb* work will createa* much Uiteruat as any work of ficti <n that has eflate emanated from the press, aa notwithstanding,sine* the publication et "Uncle Tom's Cabin," workjrelating to slavery in America, pro and oos, havebeen numerous, none have appeared having relationto the s>stem of purch-.s'ng i-lavts <n the AfricanCoast, written by one who has witnessed it in all itshideous deformity The work is written in oh.vdcand pure language, and will be a welcome and in¬structive addition to the fasily library.The work will form a beautiful octavo volame of400 pages, handsomely illustrated with fine engrav¬ings, and elegautly bennd in cloth.
L'iice in cloth, $1; in paper 75 ce.ts, at which

rite copies will be sent by the publishers to aaypact of (he country, free oi postage.43" For sale wholesale and retail by the publish~fj, ELLSWORTH £ STREET,
No 22 Be^kman st, New Ycrk.A-J by all the Bookse lere throughout the UnitedStates and British rravinces jy 21. 8t

THE 0RTH0P2BDIC INSTITUTION,Ft r the core of Bodily Deformities and Diseases cf
the Joints,

467, 459, 461 Pacific it., South Bro&klyn, W. Y.t
ADMITS In-door patients afflicted with the above

specified mal&oiee, on moderate term?. It af-
f ras all advantages of a sanitary Institute, with the
comforts of a private home.
The Institution ii located in a fashionable andhealthy part of the city; and extensive and completeQvraoaMnm for bodily exercises is attached to it;baths in the house, warm and cold ; fea bathingwitnin ten minutes drive, 1c.
Applications to be made tc LOUIS BAUER, MJ).,at the office of the establishment before 10 o'clock

a m , cr by letter, Box 117, Brooklyn Poet Office.
Jy 31.lm

THE

WEST POINT HOTEL,ON the United States Qrounds at West Point in
now open for the reception of guests. A newDoek has been built by the Government, affording

a convenient lanlisz for the steamboats.
Heain Ferries piling between Cold Spring andW \at Point, and ai» between Garrison's Depot andl^eat Paint, have been established to meet everyb dn of passenger cars on the Hudson River Rail¬road.
The Cast aai cleg»nt steamboat AL1DA leavet N.

I <rk daily at 4 o'clock p. m., at the foot of Robin-
* . street, landing h*r passengers at the Point in
h ne to witness the evening parade of the Cadet",
» >d returns to the city at 9 o'clock a. m.
Cther steamboat communications will be frequenti tring the day.
the Hotel has been freshly painted and renova¬

te*. for the Mason, and die subscriber will be happyV tcoommodate his friends and the public.lfi-tf g. R. ROJ5.
9VT1IV8 PATEHT REACTION CKNTEI-

FTJOAL PUMP AND PIEE ENOIEE.
ADAPTED t» any situation, unlimited in power,certain in action, permanent in use,and withal
w tow in cost that they are rapidly superseding all
>thers. It is especially renommei ded to the atten¬
tion of all interested in Steamer?, Manufactories,Efcnneriee, Breweries, Diatilteriej, ilailroad Water
Stations, Canal*, Water Works, Drainage or Irriga¬tion for the following properties: Economy, Dura-
VUtf, Simplicity, freedom fro** liability t» get out ofmfcr, and large resutt*from the power agpUed. For
Mining, Quarrying, Cofferdams, 4c., they are pecu-
iarly adapted. 8iaee are manufactured of from M
to 100,000 gallons per minute capacity Call and be
latiefled et these facts, at the Office and Warehouse
yf Union Po#»r Company of U. 8., No, 33 Broad¬
way, New York. Kemoved from No 34 oapoeite
IHteat staad. day ^3.6m

IRON RAILING WORKS. ,
ISON RAILING, evary variety, of Wrought and

Out Iron, and the celebrated Wire Railing.Wieiersham's Patented IVir* Fence.
fPT Prairies, Railroads. Fares Lawns, Gardens, Aa,

$2 j-er rod.
IffON BEDSTEADS.IRON FURNITURE.

The second edition of "New Phase o! the Iron
ttanufactore," containing designs, explanations and

C"m of the above artitles, forwardsd by addreering
suhseriber.

JOHN B. WICKERSHAM,
Warerooms, No. 318 Broadway. Works, Noa. 63,

M, K, M aad Jl Lewie street, New York.
may 13.dtAuglst

nOtLECTOR'8 CAIEIf a most eonve-
V nient article for holding bills and papers, and

making memorandums, only 62c.
Portfolios, the largest, best, and cheapest stock we

have ever had
Writing Pads, neat and cheap
Mathematical instrument*, colored Crayons

Water Colors in boxes from 12% cents to $7
Monaoraiaatic Board and Drawing Paper, all rses
Extra saperflae Alhambra cream laid Note Paper |ltd Envelopes
Bnff cream laid Paper And Envelopes
A large aad fine assortment of plain aad faacy Sta-

lloaery. Visiting Cards, Card Oases, and Porte
Monnaiea

Aa extra good quality of Envelopes, for business
purposes at $1 60 per 1,090

GRAY A BALLANTYNE,
je lft.tf 7th str»'»-t.

EVERYBODY LOOK H£RK
ADAMANT. CANDI.It8 1SU ots. a pound, same

prk* ofaommon mould Candles ; N Orleans
l<g»r, twenty pound for one dollar; Soft crushed
arystaiiaed Sugar for strawberries, twelve pounds
for one dellar; superior Cocnmber Pickles, fifty cts
per hundred, Vinegar given in; Fresh nice Flour;
smokai Beef Tongues at £> cents etch; Cornena,
Tnsoan, Bordeaux, and other pure olive OUs; Black
Tea, recemmsnded by the Faculty, at 50 cents a lb;
warranted better than is usually soli for one dollar
a pound; Potash; pure Saleratus; Durkee's Bread
Powders; Tamarinds, Ac., together with all the vari-
Hies of new and line Groceries introduced In the
North. Goods delivered free cf cost

Z. M. P. KINO,
Cor 1 street and Vt a»e... John's square.

ie fc.tf

EEMITTAlfCES TO IRELAND.
l>EBEONd dtfiring Id send money to Irelan 1, c*d
X. obtain checks for £l or more, on the Belfast
banking Corapanv, payable in all the principal
(..waa. Apply to CilUBB BROTHERS,

Ban It tea, opposite the Trearary Buildin<
Wb»».r»t .

fjV)R THE TOILET..Hair, clothes, nail, tooth,
Jt; and shaving Brushes; dressing, fine, pocket,
tuck, and side Combs; Tooth Powders; Toilet, era
sive. family, aad barbers' Soaps ; Toilet Powders;
Fair Bo*e*t Harrisons, flanel's aad Farina Cologne;
Aromatic Vinegar. Extracts ; Kathairon; Tricophe-
rous; Hair Dye, to., at the Piano, Music, Stationery
and Fancy Store of J. F ELLIS,

ra. avenue, Lmtween Jth ami loth streets,
i« 7.tf

PIANOS, PIANOS.
WE beg t« remind our friends aad the public

that we are the sola agents in the District
for the i-ale of Ilallet, Davis A Uu.'s celebrated pre
mium PIANOS. Also, for the fVmed establishment
of Knabe, Gaehle A Co. A large assortment of in¬
struments on haad from the above named maaa-
taotorles We have also aa exteasive variety oi
Guitars, Violins, Flats*, Accordeons, Strings, Music, ]
Ar,Ae. JOHN F. ELLIS, 1

jy 10.tf Pa. avenue bet. 9th and 10th its

rrilE V1HG1HIA 8PRIIIUS, by Doctor
J. Moorman, 1 vol, 1854
The Virginia Hot Springs, by Doctor Goode, 1 vol
MM

Burke's Mineral Springs of Western Virginia, 1
vol
The Fauquier White Sulphur Springs, by a via

tor. 1 vol l
Tha White Sulphur Papers, by Mark PeneU, eat

>«JSCSB^gW5Si
je 39-tf

H C ARCH DE BRAVOURE, ccmpoeed by Nathan

i\ijHichardson, just reoelydh^ ^ JUTZ.

HLT1IH! MTHTBMMTS.
PEEL'S LONDON GREEN GINGER

WINE.
Manufactured from french <JRAPRS,

JAMAICA OINOKR, SEVILLE ORANGES,Ac..This delicious beTersge beccmes the greatestfavorite wherever it ia introduced. It is equally
palatable, more wholesome, and not halfthe price 01
other foreign wines. Many physicians vw it ex-1
clu.'lyely, aad recommend it to all troubled with
Flataleucy, lyspepsla, Debility, Cramps, Diarrhoea
and Dysen'ery. Persons subject to Chilis, or living
in districts whore Ague prevails, find its oocarional
u-v a peasant and admirable preventive. Mixed
with a littl« cold water, it forms the most refreshingacd wholesome ooolio^ drink in warm weather that
can be taken.

Price 50 cts per bottle, $5 per dozen.
J. BALMER corner of Baltimore and High streets,and BROWN BROTHERS, Liberty st. Baltimore.
STOTC A CO- Washington.
PKKL ft STSYRyS, Alexandria.
JKS^E LANDI3, Frederick.
It. BUfF, Portsmouth, Va.
ROBERTSON ft00., Petersburg, V*.
WM CI83EL. Georgetown. jy 10.tf
EW BOOK, PERIODICAL

~~

AND NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHMENT.
WJ1. TAYLOR * CO.,

Obmtr of Baltimore and Charles street,
BALTIMORE, MaWM. TAYLOR dt Ct). beg leave to call the atten

lion of the reading people and all dealing in Books,to their new BOOK, PERIODICAL, and NEWS¬
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, where can be found
a large and general assortment of ajl the late popu¬lar publications of the day.,They ato keep on hand a splendid assortment 01
plain and fancy STATIONERY of every description.All orders thankfully received and filled with de-
9patch, and sent b? return of the mail, express, or
stage, or in any other way the person ordering maydirect.
Booksellers, Rows Agents, Pedlars, and all others

rnpplie-i with any Books, Magazines, etc., at thelowest rates.
Any Book published in thu country can be had

&y eeoding your opler to us.
WM. TAYLOR * CO,Cor. Baltimore and Charlee sts., Baltimore, Md.

may 23.tf

Books i books.
J. GATIIBR8 * BROi,

102 BALTIMORE STREET,
Coann of Holudat, Baltmor*, Mb

Offer to the public at reasonable prices, a valuable
tnd well selected collection of the most curious and
rare W^rks, on Astrology, Magic, Witchcraft, An-

N

Together with Books on everything"wonderfu i,
lueer, strange, odd, laughable, whimsical, dreadful,
.ut ot-the-way, and unaccountable.
And a very fine assortment of the beat editions of

;he works of the most popular and standard, Euro¬
pean and American, Historians, Essayists, Travel.
irs, Dramatists, Astronomers, Critics, Statesmen, Or-
itors, Men of Science, Biographical and Geographi-
ral writers, Ac.
Together with about 10,000 volumes works on

THEOLOGY AND RELIGION.
And 600 Tolumee

MEDICAL AND LAW BOOKS,
Many ot which are now very rare, being nearly

tut of print
Also, always on hand an extensive assortment of |

lew and second-hand
SCHOOL BOOKS,And scornd-hand NOVELS
At halfthe regular prices.Our counters are always etocked with the latest I

looks, Pamphlets Novels, and Magazines as soon
s published.
Confident in our ability to sell cheap, we cordially I

ovite the book-buying public to call and examine
ur stock before purchasing elsewhere.
ap 39.tf J. GATHERS A RRO.

rO COUNTRY HERCHAHT8.
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND

FANCY GOODS.
JAlfPIELD, BBC., & CO.,

229 Baltimore Strrr,
Have on hand an extensive stock of the above

pods, of their own Importation and Mantrf&ciwrt.
Country Merchant may rely upon getting It*?-

;ains at our establishment
Orders from all parts of the United States prompt-1

y executed ap 28.tf

IICHARD H. 8KITH. 0EOR6B D. SMITH.
D. SMITH 4k CO., Manufacturers and

_ . Dealers in ALCOHOL, CAMPHENE, ETHB-
UAL OIL, Ac. No. 84 S. CALVERT STREET, op.
>oeiu> Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly ?

». Ki OHAMBERLAlS'l Commer¬
cial Coll«S«.

So. 127, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Mi.

THE ostensible object of this institution is to place
in the reeeh of individuals proper facilities for

ibtnining a thorough and practical mercantile ed«-
'ation. A young man can here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge of general business matters in a few
reeks than can be aocjuirod in as many years in any
me counting house.
The course of study embraces double-entry book-

teeping, and its adaptation to various departments
>f commerce and trade. Mercantile calculations
taught according to t&> most approved methods..
Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity of execu¬
tion with beauty of construction. Lectures upon
nercantile law, upon various important mercantile
subjects, beside many other points neeessary for a
look-keeper or business man to understand. Time
necessary for a student to complete the course varies
From five to eight weeks. There being no vacation,
sppllcante can enter at any time and attend both
lay and evening. Examinations are held at stated
periods, and diplomas awarded to those who gradu¬
ate. For terms, Ac., write and have . circular for¬
warded byjaa:!^ ..

' feb 4.ljr ^
£Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

TICS TO THE
TMAWMUNQ COMMUNITY.

At this Hotel, opposite the Philadel.m
phia Depot, on PRESIDENT 8TREET,gl
Baltimore, Md, passengers can get theh-JEM

BREAKFAST, D1HNKR, aad SUP¬
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing to
redtain over night, they can be aoeommodated with
ingle and double Rooms.
Terms, OSS DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE sta
per day jan 81.6m
R JESSE HARDEK,
I SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of
^^¦OHARLES ft BALDERSTON STREETS,
feb 2-ly Baltimore, Md.

CASH JOB HBGROBS.

WE wish to purchase immediately a large num¬
ber of likely YOUNG NEGROES, Ibr the New

[Means market, for which we will pay the highest
-ash prices. All persons having Slaves for sale, will
Sod it to their advantage by calling on us, at our

}ff?e, No. 12 Camden street, Baltimore, llcL, former-
ly occupied by J. S. Donovan. Liberal oommiseions
paid for Information. All communications prompt-
!f attended to.
jan S7.ly J. M. WILSON A O. H. DUKE.

PIAlfOS AND MUSIC.
. m** a The undersigned desires to

f£3SS|HMcall the attention of purcha-wWHL
T to his stock of PIAN08,®DP

» ¦ V "consisting of 6, (JUL <%, aad
7-octavee, with or without metauc frames. These
piano* are remarkable for great power of tone, from
the lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic and
ready touch, being suited to any performers. MU¬
SIC for pianos, and all other Musical Instruments
constantly on hand and received as soon as publish¬
ed. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JAS. E. BOSWELL,
No. 222, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Mo

oe 19.ly-
Wm. Khabl H. fltnu So. Birrs.

First Premium Grand and Sqnars
Plamoa.

KNARS, GAEHLE A Oa, manuxacuir-
11 9 f|l«n, Nos. 4, 6, 8,9, and 11, Eutaw street,
Baltimore. K.AG. would respectfully eall public
attention to the great variety af their IRON FRAME
PIANOS, constantly finishing, which for durability,
delicacy of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe are

not surpassed by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the first Premium awarded them by the Ma*
ryland Institute in 1848 and 1849, they havereoeived
the highest encomiums of the moat eminent artists,
who need these Instruments for their Concerts. Al¬
so, of ear first class Professors and Ameteurs in the
city, who have highly recommended (hen.

wANQpmEjro id.iv.

DIAW D0CT0B.
_

-
... R. <J. SPENCER

Offers his Professional services to the etOants of Bal¬
timore. Can cure all kinds of flaimcrs.take them
out without pain, or the use of any knife. He can
owe all kinds of tils and Ipeims, Rheumatic Pains,
KS&JSrBi&a&ftBJK&e
He can step Bleeding from the Longs or Noss, a
distance from the patient, by knowing the pettss
mws He wm bom blind, and has studied several
years under an ImttaTDortor who WaTamon* l£e
wild Indiana thirteen years.

He can lta found at Ms. Buckley's Boardlna
House, ooraec Pratt aad Charles street, BelUsage,

OILVERWARE.
CANFIELD, BROTHER dk CO,999 Baltimore street, have on hand and are con¬

stantly making new styles of 8ilver Coffee and Tea
Bets; 8ilver Pitchers; Waiters; Castors; Goblets
Cnpe; Spoons; Forks; Ice Tongs; Crumb garapers;Pie, Ioe cream, and Pish Knives; Salt Cellars; Bat¬
ter Knives, Ac-, ofwarranted Sterling Silver.
je 23.tf Baltimore, Md.

E. ESTABROOK. C. S. MARSH.
ESTABROOK & MARSH,

MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers in
BROOMS, PAINTED BUCKETS, CEDAR

WARE, BRUSHES, FRENCH WILLOW WARE,MATS, CORDAGE, TWINES, WICKS, MATCHES,BLACKING, <fc.
116 Lombard, between light and Charles streets,Baltimore, Md. may 29.8m

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE
The Qrtat Purifier of tha Blood I

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
; t iHrxLUSLiRxudi for Strofula, King'sEvil,Rheu¬
matism, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or
Pustules on the Faoc, Blotches, Boils. Chronic Core
¦yes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulocrs, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com-
plaints, and all Diseases arising from an injudicious
gee ofMercury, Imprudencein Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

Tirra valuable Medieine, which has become cele¬
brated for the number of extraordinary cures

effected through its agency, has induced the proprie¬
tors, at the urgent request oftheir friends, to offer It
to the pnblic,'which they do with the utmost confi¬
dence in its virtues and wonderful curative proper¬
ties. Th« following certificates, selected from a large
number, are, however, stronger testimony than the
mere word of the proprietors; and are *11 from gen¬
tlemen well known 5a their localities, and of the high-
rrtrespectability,oany ofthem ree«d?rg in the city of
Rich-need, V»
I. B8YD3N, Kcq., ai the Exchange Hwtcl, Klch-

moci-known everywhere, eays ho has seen the Medi¬
cine caTed Ct3TC.'a Svaxtsh Mixtuu. administered
in over a hundred caser, In nearly all tne diseases for
which ills recommended, with the meat astonishingly
good results. He nays i* lc the extraordinarymedloino he haw ever aesn.
AGUE AND FEVJBR.GREAT OUPJS..1 fcorebyoertify that for three years I had Ague tad Fever of

the moat violent description. I had several Physi-ci-\*^, tccL large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, andI believe all the Tonics cdrertiesd, but aU without
permanent rolisf. At last I tried Carter's Epanlth
Mixture, tiro bottlesof which effectually cured as,and I am happy to say I hava had neither Chills >r
fevers since. I consider it the best Tonic in the
world, ami tha enly medicine that ever reached aty
owe. JOHN L0NGD1H
Beaver Dam, tsar Richmond Va.
0. B. LUCK, Esq., now in tho city of RichmonO,

and formany years in the PostOfflce, has euoh confl-
ience in th« astonishing efficacy cf Carter's Spanlifc
Mixture, thathe has bought upwards of 58 bottles,
which hs has elven sway to the afflicted. Mr. Lu; k
¦ays he has never known it to fail when taken acoori- (bag to directions.
Dr. MINOR, a practising Phy3lcian, and formerly

Bf the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says he
has witnessed in c number of instances the effects of
Darter's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur¬
prising. He says in a caseofConsumption,dependent
on the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed. I
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of tha firm of Drinker A

Morris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
years standing, by the use of two bottles ot Cartel's
Spanish Mixture.
GREAT CURS OP SOP.OJFULA..The Elitors of

the Richmond Republican had a servant employed lu
their rrcsa roojn, cured of violent Scrofula, combinsd
with Rheumatism,which entirely disabled him front
work. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture mads
a perfect cure efhim, and the EditorB, in a public no¬
tice, say they " cheerfully recommend it to all who are
afflictedwith any diseaso ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROfOLA..I hal

. very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
medicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
R. F. A P. R. R. Co., Richmond, Va.
HAT* RHEUM Of TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
air. JOHN THOMPSON, residing In the city cl

Richmond, was cured by three battles of Carter's
8panish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had I jnearly twenty years, and which all the physicians I jofthe city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well I sknown merchant in the city of Richmond, Vft-, and I
his cure is most remarkable. I ]
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, had a ser- c

van* cored of Syphilid, in the worst form, by Car- i
ter*b Spanish Mixture. He says he oheerfully re-11
oommends it, and considers it an invaluable mcdi-1 ¦
sine.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,

lays he has seen the good effects of garter's Spanish
Mixture in a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it 15
Is a perfect euro for that horrible disease. J 1
WM. G. HARWOOD. of Richmond, cured of eld

Bores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking. ,rook a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a crutch, in a short jtime permanently cured. I c
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A 00., No. 11

18 Maiden Lane, New York. 11T. W. DYOTT 4 SONS, No. 133 North Second street, 11
Philadelphia.
BENNETT k BEERS, No. 125 Main street, Rich

Bond, Va.
And for sale by CHARLES 8T0TT, Washington,

D. 04 HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
rverywhere.
Prioe (1 per bottle, or six bottlei for
.p 14-y

OAS FIXTURES.

THE subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
the publio that their stock Cf GAS FIXTURES,

comprising some of the bust and latest patterns, has
been reoeived, and that they are now prepared to sell
at the lowest rates. Persona inwant <it Gas Fixtures
will please call and examine -they will no doubt
find ft to their interest.
Dwellings afid public buildings fitted with gas-tu¬

bing at the usual rates
J. W THOMPSON A bfcOTHER.

dee 16.tf Pa. av., bet. 10th and 11th, s. side.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR. O. MUNSON has fitted up thet house and office on Pennsylvania ave-

, 'mi«- formerly occupied by Dr. Hum¬
phreys, and is making TEETH on an en¬

tirely new plan, with continuous gum.thevery im¬
personation of nature herself, only handsomer if de¬
sired. Publle inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.
M. owns the patent for the D. C-, Va., and N. C.
Ail departments in Dentistry attended to and war¬

ranted to be done in the very best masner.
mar 14.ly

JOHNSON'S DICTIONAHY, complete,with a history of the Language, and an English
Grammar, one volume of l,3o9 closely printed octa¬
vo pages, fine London edition of 1862, throwing out
all additions, improvements, and commentators, and
reprinting the work verbatim from the author's last
folio edition. Piiee $4. Imported byFRANCE TAYLOR.

/CONTINENTAL GUARDS ATTENTION !-The
\i beautiful Continental Guards jl«rch, dedicated
to Capt. John L. Smith, by Prof. 8. Khrlkh.haejusF
been published by the subscribers, and can be bad,
wholesale or retail at their Music Depot

je-a- UILBUS A U TZ

GOLD AND THE GOSPEL .Prise Essays on the
Scriptural Duty of giving in proportion to

means and income.
Daniel, A Model for Young Men..A series of lec¬

tures by Rev. W A. 8cett, New Orleans.
Voices of Dead, by Rev. John Cumming.
The Divine Character Vindicated.A Review of

Dr. Beecher's M Conflict of Ages;" by Rev. Moses Bal-
10
Uncle Jerry's Letters to Young Methers; compiled

by Ann E. Porter.
Castleman's Plain Sermons for Servants.
Sunlight Through the Mist; or Conversations be¬

tween a Mother and her Children; by A Lady.
Struggles for Life; or the Autobiography of a Die

senting Minister.
Theological Essaysand other Papers; by Thos De

Qnineey.
National Magazine for June.

QRAYA BALLANTYNE, Seventh street
may 30. faentiaell

HAYWARD'S HISTORY and account
of all Religions, Sects, and denominations, %

vol, full cloth 60 cents
Barrows Complete works, 3 vols, octavo, full cloth,

*3.
PaWs complete Works, « toIs, octavo, bound in

'
three i2 W

D'Aubigne's History of the Reformation, 4 vol* in 2,
Jeremy Taylor on the Liberty of Prophecying, 1

isW? 28 CeDt<
FRANCK TAYLOR.

PIA50S FOB SALS AHD BXHT.
New and seoond-band PIANOS, of my^Wnown and aeveral _other factories^ are J-IZystoba bad at my Piano Wararoom, on 11th st,

hatw Pa. avenue and E st.
Old pinos taken in exchange.
Tuntafdso attended to,^ q «wrrW»NBACM3

c

rHK LADIES are informed that ***"£lie's Oantte of Fashion for June has arrivedurs eaiHw «' ¦
TAYLOR A MAURY'S
frtmm Bookstore,MM Bth.st

A REMEDY FOB "EACH DISEASE."
AT the request of many of my patients, I have

consented to pat up a class of my most effi¬cient prescriptions in the foim ofFAMLLY MEDI¬CINES, each one suited to a particular disease, andnot, like the manufacturers of the nostrums and
panaoeas of the day, promulgate to the vorld that
any cne compound will cure all diseases, and who,(in the words ot the great Italian physician. Spoi¬lsman!) "pirf medicines which they know little, Wobodies which they know U*t."

J. & BOSK, M. D., Phila.
For Cholera, Dysentery, Bowel Complaints, d&~,Dr. J. 8. ROSE'S CARMINATlVii BALSAM.This mixture is one of the most important medi¬cines, and should be kept in all families as a "sp»cific" for Cholera and Bowel Complaints it has neT-

er failed. Dysentery vanishes in a few days wheathis article Is used as directed. Price 25c.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Pact Coeer will cure Stiff Neck,Sore Throat, Pains in the face, Side, Back or Limbsfrem a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It cures

Sprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬ach or Bowels. Price 12)£, 25, and 60 eta. *
Dr. J. 8. ROdk's Extract or Booho is one of thebest remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,Bladder, Ac. Price 60c.
Da. J. H. Ron's Nutooi ahd ImavaATiira Cob-

dial, for Heart Disease, all Nerveus Affections, flat¬
ulence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu¬
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it Is almost miraculous in its effect
60 cents a bottle.
Da. J. 8. Rosa's Drsramo Oompouwd, a sure cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,when taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
Family Pills. Price of both 156.
Da. J. S. Ron's Golden Pills for falling of the

Womb, female Weakness. Debility, and Relaxation.
They have a peculiar affinity for the debilitated
muscles of.the female, and in no instance have theyfailed in radically curing those distressing com¬
plaints females are so often subject. Price 60 cents.
Dr. J. S. Rosx's Anti-bilious or Railroad Pills..

These pills are not warranted to cure in every mal¬
ady or disease incident to man, but they are a grand
remedy for a Bilious state ot the system and com¬
mon fevers. When Used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mix¬
ture, will cure the most stubborn cases of Bilious
fever or fever and Ague. Price 12and 26c.
Dr. J. S. Rosa's Sarsaparilla Compound, for all

Bkin Diseases and for puriMng the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all others. Price 60c. and $1.
Dr. J. S. Horn's Elixir ov Opium, free from all the

bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Hsad-
ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 26c.
All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or

weak by nature, should read Dr. J. 8. Rose's "Mcdl-
sal Adviser, (which contains a description of theDls-
sosM of our climate and the mode cf treatment.) It
san be had without charge of
Z. P. Oilman, Charles Stott & Co., W. H. Oilman,John W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn, D. B. Clark, ¦Q II McPherson, William T. Evans, Kidwell A Law-1'

renoe, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell, I <
Georgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vlr-11ginia. je 27. 11

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, '

OHRONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

Bash a3 Constipation, inward Piles, fullness cfBlood
to the He*d, Acidity of the Stomach, Uause*,Heartburn, Disgust for Pood, fullness er wrfght in
the 8tcraaoh,Bour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-
lag at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Di&cult Breathing, Flatteringat the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Seasations
when in a lying posture. Dimness cf Vision, Dots ]
or Webs before the sight, fever and Dull Pain la
the head, Deficiency ef Perspiration, Yellovnees of
the Bkin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest,Limbs, Ac., Sadden flushes of Heat, Burking la
the flash, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great
t^rression of Spirits,

CAB BX 1/JICTCAUI CCRXD B f

DR. HOOFLAND'S
Celebrated German Bitters,

PREPARED EY 11
DR. C.M.JACKSON, h

Ko. 130 Arch strtat, Philadelphia.
_ Diir power over the above diseases is notexcelled |fei uailed, by any other preparation in the United 11

Stat--. as the cures attest, in manJ cases after skit 11ul physicians had failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of Invalids.

Possessing great virtues in the rectification of difr I.
¦jupes of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the 11
nost searching powers In weakness and affections ol I jhe digsrtive organs, they are, withal, safe, oertaln, I jrnd pleasant. ^

1
READ AND US CWTINOHB.

Philadxlpoia, fiiarcc, 1,15UJ.
Dr. C. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.for the past two

rears I have been severely afflicted with Liver Com-
tlaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, ent¬
ering in a great degree constantly, the pains and in-
lonveniencee attendant upon such diseases, without
inergy, being scarcely able to attend to any bud- 11
less. I lost a greet deal ef my flesh, and used many 1i
ilnds of medicine, with no apparent change, until I I j
lommenoed with your "Hoojuuid's German Bittert,. 11
hey have entirely cured me. I have gained w 11
feight over/artv pounds since I commenced their
ise, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
if any kind, and fael like a new man. I unhesitat-
ngly recommend your Bitters to all invalids- I (Tpuw, respectfully, |B. OORY, I,No. 12 Lagrange Plaoe. 11
W. H. Adams, pub. of the Argus, Weston, 11ilc., July 17,1861, said: "I was last summer bo very

ow and weak as not to be able to stand at the case
onger than one hour &t a time. I tried one bottle IJif your German Bitters, which entirely cured me. I I ¦
lave used two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 miles I
torn here to a friend who had been sick for a long I ]ime; he has also been cured by them. 1 believe | jhem to be superior to any medicine new In use."
K. B. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, feb 22,1*61,laid: "Your Bitters are highly prised by these who

lave used them. In a case ef Liver Complaint, at
ong standing, which had resisted the skw of seo>rraXphytici****, was entirely cured by the use Of I

F« J£o*selmoiJr, Jeweller, Wooster, 0., Deo
Id, 1861,said: "I embrace this opportunity of In¬
forming you of the great benefitI have derived from
the use of Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters. I have
ised them for Chills and fever, and Disordered
Stomach, aid found relief in every case. They are
the best remedy ii>i Disordered Stomach |1 think Id
jxistence." * * .

D. K. Sykee, Esq., Editor n/ tke Otmrimr,Norwich, Conn., eald: "I have been using your Ger¬
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
toand so much relieffrom them, that I have made
up my mind to give them a fostrate editorial mtenement.'-'

t

HoldeB) Kemp, A Co., Janesvllle, Wis.
Sept. 1861, said: "Your Osrman Bitters are deserved
ly popular here, and among all tha prepared medi
sines on our shelves, none have we sold which have
given the satisfaction ofHoofland's German Bitters."
June 2d, 1852, they said: "We recommend them as
an invaluable spring and summer medicine."
\V. 01. Orr, Wooster, 0., October 2d, 1852, sakfc"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters. 1

have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, andlake pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy extant for the above complaints.they are decidedly in the advance of all the propnstory medicines o/ the day."
***Mr. Orr Is a distinguished lawyer of Woostaa
These Bitters «: e hnyibut vxsitxbu. Theyprostrate the tytUm, but invigorate it.
for sale In Washington fcv Z. D. OILMAN.In Georgetown by J. L. KIDWELL.In Alexandria >y J. R. PIERPONTIn Richmond by , fCRCELL, LADD A COIn Baltimore b> CANBY A HATCHIn do DAVIS A Mii.t.vh
In do 8ETH HANOS-In do alAOPHERSON A MARSHALLIn Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A BON.Ard by respat cable dealers in medicine everyeh»T». d«e |.1»

TO INVENTORS.
THE office of "The Inventors' Protection NationalUnion" is on 7th street, opposite the East Por¬tico of the Patent Office, and is now reedy toto the business of its members, namely: inexamination* and soliciting patents, Ac.
Inventors are Invited to call and get a oopy of theConstitution and By-laws, and where any lnformation will be given respecting the Union.
All letters on business must be directed to this oldee, where attention will be given Immediately.A model shop is la connection with the office,where models can be made to order at the t horteatnotice. T. 0. CLAYTOS,ap10.ly President L P. H. U.

TUBKKY VICTORIOUS.
YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬vania avenue near 12th street opposite theIrving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with orwithoutframes; Portrait, Picture andMhiiture frames ofthe latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Boom Moulding,Ooroiifs, Ac-, Ac^ or by leaving jour order you canhave any thing done in my Uhe.
N. B..Old names, Ac^ regilt at the shortest no¬tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the plaee.

WAX, BALUIS BUX, andBOX; hut the greatest of those Is the
oan be had la assorted siaes, with every vari¬

ety of fancy Goods and Millinery at
BHEDD'S, 11th st^ above Pa. ave.

N. Just received a fine assortment of Toilet
and Shaving Boap, Extracts, and Colognes.
Je a.tf

UNDERTAKERS, Ac.
CABINET MAKltft & UNDERTAKER.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform Ms

friends, acquaintances, and the public generallythat he still oontinuee to execute nil order* in hhi
line of business in the best manner and at the short*
est notioe.
REPA1&ISO neatljand promptly executed.

t . fj t FCHERALS attended to at^¦¦Wthe shortest notice, and in the best
manner. Bodies preserved an Ms matt pcrftd SMrcr, even in the warmest weather.
vflankful for past favors, he would respectfullysolicit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance ofthe same. ANTHONY BUCHLY,Pa. are, a. aide, between 9th and 10th sta. ,

Residence: Mr. Martin's, D street, 3d house east ofTth street. mar 17.ly
UNDERTAKER.

I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to the
^eitisens of Wsshlngton and its vicinity to their

past patronage, and say that owing to the freqw*.calls in the Undertaking branch of my business, Ihave been induced to disoontinue the manu&ctun
of Furniture, and turn my attention fully to theUNDERTAKIN0. I have spared no pains to have
every thing that is requisite to my badness, and I
am therefore folly prepared to meet any order after
a few moments notice, and I assure those who may8re me a call that 1 will span no pains te carry outeir orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES F. HASYET,
7th st, between Q and H.

N. B..Calls attended to at all hours of the night,
mar 2.ly

FIWEBALS.
The subscriber ia prepared to at*

tend, at the shortest notice, to aaycalls in this line, and will spare no pains to render
entire satisfaction to allwhomaydesire his aasistanee
in performing the last tribute ofrespect to the dead.
Hearse always in readiness. Mourning Caps aad

Shrouds furnished when desired.
The subscriber bees leave to call the attention ol

the public to his PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,which has been already tested in the families ofsev¬
eral in this city, to whom he can refer as to
its efficacy in preserving the body from decomposi¬tion for any length of period.
ang8-eoly

J. W. PLANT, D street,
bet. 9th and 10th streets.

BUSINESS CARDS.
WILLIAM CHOPPIN

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Shop and residence, next to corner ol 13th and 6 st
Jy 14.tf

Banking House of Pairo b Sonne,
FIFTEENTH STREET,

Opposite the United States Treasnrjr.tflX per cent, per annum interest paid on deposits I
3 ofone hundred dollars or over, when left for |hirty days or longer. sep 3.dly

V. P. CORBETT,
Attorney and Counseilor>at>Law«

WASHINGTON, D. O.
Office on 0th street, near Pa. avenne.
mar 18.ly

COMMISSIONER
Off DEEDS FOR

New York, Texas, Califcrr'i,New Jersey, Louisiana, Mienat i,Pennsylvania, Alabama, Keotacfty,Maryland, Georgia, Miahfean,Maine, Wisconsin, Ohio, an i
Minnesota, Florida. Other States;
flEORQE C. THOMAS.

ATTORNEY FOE CLAIMS,
ASD

HOTART PUBLIC.
cmCI 0PP08XT1 TO tbm TRSAffUBY BTFTLDnKJ.

MOV 19.y WASHINGTON. D. a

CHOLERA MORBUS,
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY,

CRAMP COLIC
With all diseases of the STOMACH and BOWHLS,

to prevalent during the Summer relieved and cured
jy HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. In
act it will be (bund that those using this article
Lara an almost bxkxptiok lrom this diseases.
Every Quaily should have a Bottle at hand for a

IUDD1N ATTACK.
Delicate children, all Individuals, and Travellers I

or health, should try this great Restorative.its |
)raise is spoken by thousands.
As a Female Medicine HAMPTON'S TINCTURE

sannot be exoelled. As a beautifying agent it is far
mperior to any of the cosmetics of the day, produc-
ng a beautiful, clear skin, and giving to tike cheeks
he color of the rose, imparting to every muscle that
ife and elasticity which gives to all who enjoy
Health, such grace and beauty.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Extract from James Harris, Esq.'s Letter, Alex-

indria, Va.:
After speaking of wonderful cures on himself, be

lays:
"Mrs. H. has been suffering with Liver oomplaint

ind with inability, constantly complaining from
ireakness through ner whole system. She now rn>
oys better health than for thirty years, being entire-
y restored by the use of HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE
CINOfURE."

DISEASED SIDeTbRSAST, EYES.
'

Extract from a letter from J. Grimes, Esq., Lou-
Ion county, Va:
"My wife has been for yean afflicted with 'great

ireakness, pain in the breast, side, and back, palpi-
ation of the heart, feebleness of the nervous sys-
*m, loss of appetite, complexion sallow, the sight
>f one eye almost gone, the other very weak. I am
pleased to say that HAMPTONS TINCTURE has
reetcred her to perfect health. Her eyes are as good
low as ever they were.
Call and get pamphlets and see cures of Coughs,

Brdnchitis, Rheumadm, Liver Complaint, Scrofula,
is a family medicine it is unrivaUed.
jt&~ Sold by MORTIMER <* MOWBRAY, 140

Baltimore street, Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, N.
fork; CHARLES &TOTT <£ CO, W1MER, J. B.
MOORE. dj). CLARKE, CLARKE d BOW-
LINO, ft. Elliott, dkil Mcpherson, wash-
ngton; also, by R. 8. F. C1SSELL, Georgetown ;
ind by C. C. BERRY, Alexandria, and by Drug¬
gists everywhere. Jy 1.

TAKE NOTIOE.
HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded that

the following list of articles an of the very
>est description, and oan be purchased from the sub-
icrlber on as low terms as any other house In the
lity. A large assortment and supply always on
land:

Oils of all kinds Queenswars
..Paints Brushes
'

Camphine Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glass Girandoles
China Vasee
Earthenware ' Brittanaia Ware

GlassAa, Ac., Ac.
Goods sent to any part of the city free of charge.
Country dealers win do well to call.

O 8. WHITTLESEY,
7th street, opp. Selden k Withers' Hank,

mar 17.tt *

ZERMA1TS CELEBRATED TOOTH WABH.
THIS delicious article oombines eo many meritoifc

out qualities that it has now beoome a stand*
trd favorite with the citizens of New York. Phil*
ielphia, and Baltimore. Dentists prescribe itm their
practice most successfully, and from every sourot
the most flattering laudations are awarded it
Inflamed and bleeding gums are immediately ben-1sfltted by its use, its action upon them is very mild

soothing, and effective. It cleanses the teeth sc

thoroughly that they are made to rival pearl hi the
whiteness, and diffuses through the mouth euch a
lelightful freshness that the breath is rendered ex
julsitely sweet. It disaffects all thoee irapuritiec
which tend to produce decay, and, as a oonsequenoe,
when these are removed the teeth must always r»
n»»iw sound.
Prepared only by Fnufcn Zixmah, Druggist, Phil¬

adelphia, and sold by W. H. OILMAN, Washington,
udby all Druggists, at only 25 oents a bottle,
may 6 8m

N
SHIRTS.SHIRTS.

EW stjle of Fancy Summer Shirts of the most
_ , beautiful patterns, with Preach double B
bands and Studs
Also, new styles of white embroidered Boeems, en¬

tirely new.
Shirts made to order and warranted to lit or no

SHIRTS of all qualities.
WALL * STEVENS,

Pa. avenue, betw. 9th and 10th fte_
Also, 3 doors below the National Hotel.
Jy a-tf r

,

VTEW BOOKS at
11SHILLINGTOTPS Bookstore.

The Jesuit's Daughter, by Red Buntline
A Year alter Marriage, by T. S. Arthur
Rosa Lambert, by Reynolds
Reignaid Lyle, by Miss Pardoe

. Farmingdale, by OaroHne Thomas
GVdeouGiles, or the struggles of Idle
The Great Pictorial Brother Jonathan for the 4th |ofJuly.And rverythfca* fat the Ma

JOE SHILLING
Coc. Pa. av. and 4^ st, Odsoaa:

je 17.tf
.

PI*IMY«Mil.BIS*.Thisnaw book of Travels in Iceland, Is in
at TAYLOR A MAURY'S
jy 80- Bookstore, near 9th st|

Tourists
t rcestved

DAILY EVENING STAR.
THE ALTXRAXIOH OF THE MIWX80TALAJTD BILL.
That the readers of the Star may see

precisely how far the Hon. Mr. Stevens,
of Michigan, is involved in this affair, we
extract from the official account of the
proceedings on the case, as follows :
Mr. Stbvxxs. A charge has been made

against me, and it is for that reason that I
desire to make the explanation. It hasbeen stated to me that my name has been
connected with the matter upon which a
special committee has been appointedthis morning, in reference to the altera¬tion of the records of the House.

I, as the member of the Committee on
Public Lands who reported the bill tothe House, feel myself called upon to
make a statement of such facts as have
come within my knowledge, or so far asI personally know them.and I do so
upon my honor.in reference to these al¬
terations.

After this bill had been sent to the !committee of which I am a member, and
after it had been referred particularly to
me by that committee, gentlemen who
were connected with the bill called upon
me, and requested that before it was pre¬sented to the committee for their report,certain alterations should be made in the
third section. They explained the alter¬
ations which they desired made. Of the
design and object of the alterations I was
then, and am even now, ignorant. One 1
was to effect legislation in Minnesota in 1

regard to lands which might be granted (

by Congress to that Territory. To de !
so, I myself struck out the word 44 fu¬
ture." The other alteration was in refer- jence to the construction that might be '
given to the word 44 or" as it then stood {

in the bill. After hearing what was 1
said on the subject, I thought it proper 1
to strike out that word, and in its place 1
to insert44 and." '

I knew, Mr. Chairman, that I had!1
stricken out the word "future," and IJ1thought that I had substituted "and" for IJ4'or." I presented the bill to the com-1 *
mittee. It was adopted, and I was in-1c
structed to report it to the House. I did Ic
so. It passed this body, and went to the I fSenate. When in the other branch of I ^Congress, my attention was again called I *
to it f1 and it was remarked that, a6 it |was before the Sen%te, tue bill did not I
contain the alterations which I supposed 11that I had made. I then conferred with I
one or two members of the Senate on the I
subject. They rather spoke to me on the I
subject, and I told them frank'y that 11
when I reported the bill to the House, 11
told them, in addition, that I had stated I [the substance of it, and, as I thought, I
the alteration was made, and that, if it 11were possible, I should be glad if the 11changes indicated were made. This was I,
the last I heard of it while I was in the I
Senate. Subsequently, one of the clerkb I
)f the Senate, General Patton, came to 11me in the lobby, just in front of the cen-1
tre door, and holding out the bill to me, |isked whether it was right. On looking I
it it, I replied that I was of opinion it I.
lad passed this House differentfrom what 1 fit was then. I think that I said: "Gen-1 '

eral, you will find, by looking at the ori-1
_

ginal draft, that the word "and" is sub-1 f
stituted for 4or.'" Asking me to go to I
the clerk's room, I went with him there, I
and to the desk of Mr. Sproule. The IJ
matter was talked over, and there I made 11
the statement that I had supposed I had I {
altered the original draft in the wav in-11
dicated, and that when I voted for it on 11
its passage, I was under the belief it con-11
tained that very alteration. The ques-1 e
tion then arose, 4'Could the alteration be I jmade?" And I might remark just here 11
that several Senators, whose names Ishall I \
not mention, stated that mere verbal al-1t
terations might be made, and that such I f
alterations were frequently made. 11
Mr. Hunt. Name them. It is your 11

duty to do so as part of the truth. 11
Mr. Stevens. I shall do what is hon-11

orable; aud I shall do no more. The|(clerks referred Co, at once said that they 11
did not know that they had the power to 11
make the alteration. After further con-1
versation, the matter was adjourned to I
Mr. Forney's room. I went with General 11Patton and Mr. Sproule to Mr. Forney's 11
room, and made a statement similar to 11
the one which I have already given. The I i
matter was discussed, and Mr. Forney Hasked General Patton how it was about I jsuch things ? General Patton replied: I .

44 We frequently make such alterations." I j
Mr. Forney then said that perhaps it had 11
better be made, or something like that. 11
I then left the room. I presume the al-1 s

teration was made in consequence of what I,
took place on the occasion. I'

I have stated this matter fairly and can-1 <

didly. I wish to withhold nothing. II]
wish to state everything which took 1 ]
place, however much 1may be implicated | .

in the transaction. However much I may I
have erred as a member of this House and I
a gentleman, I wish gentlemen to know I
it If I have erred, the error is one of I
judgment and not of the heart. I intend-1
ed to do nothing wrong. I am fully con-1
vinced that Colonel Forney, in yielding I
his assent to the alteration, supposed that I
he was only doing that which was right I

I wish to say here, that that was the I
first and last interview I had with CoL I
Forney upon the subject. I never had I
talked to Mm before about the bill, so]help me God. I do not know what wasl
the design of the gentlemen who spoke Jto me about having the bill changed from I
its original form. 1 allude to those who I
spoke to me b3fore the bill was reported
from the committee. I say that theword
"futuer" was stricken out by me. I
intended to have stricken out the word
"or," and inserted "and" in its place. I
was not aware that it was left out until
I was informed by some gentlemen of]the Senate, or by some person who had
learned the fact from the Senate.
Mr. Facixnbb. I wish to ask the 1

gentleman from Michigan if he has anylocal or personal interest in the matter ?
Mr. SrovxNS. I have none in the

world, except that the road connects
the waters of the Mississippi with the
waters of Lake Superior ty steam nav¬
igation, and thereby benefits my State.

That is all the interest I have ia the
world, and the alteration of this bill can-
not affect that geneial purpose at tlL
Mr. Mdffai*. Da I ondaratand the

gentleman as saying that ha ordered this
thine done ?

Mr. Soros. I said.this: ifthe thing

"Wr
Michigim'ttTOugh ? «-U~" <*»
Hr-SnysKs. One word more l*.«

j *nIintcrest *n this nuttedI have endeaveroa to explain that I hart
SLZlt*.* U my State;and in benefiting my State it benefit* %

^ V^ J.0thCTSUtcs- The alterationwhich his been made in this caw m I

pwtix which** S7m?ly tothe oom'
panies which are now organised, but k
not organized at the time this bill r*i*rinrf
to opportunity to compete in the Lot*.

Th*lls
crence which the change maizes.

CHOLraA..The St. Ix>uis RepublicanSKlfiBDyiDg *** °t the *.ports which hare gone out concerning the
ravages of the cholera, in that city tha
present season, give, the following7^mscenoe of 1849, which, like m^y^.
f m/ WM not 4t ^ time made pub.h.c* 'The reminiscence, we may sumat Ae outset, involves the entire annihi-i^K ®f * of Irish immigrants,embracing nine munbers. They had iust

^ country, and were very dc£ti tute. The day of the landing here onegL'j! P*"T. » KW« g-ri, feIW,ctm£Sft "d ,the othere lbllow«'wlast. At first, a stont lad of nineteen or
twenty, was in the habit of going to the
£S?,»te» 8 °ifC8 for the certificates of in-tenncnt. He csme successively for tiiemS: ^ rr * brother- ^en for thamother, t hen for another sister. At last.
one sultry afternoon, he presented h£aelf to the clerk for a fifth certificate, forhis uncle. He was worn and haecardfrom ktigue, and as he received the tio-ket, asked hesitatingly, for one "for tha

.an- The clerk asked if the old
man too was dead? "No zur, not vet "

rephed the lad, "but when I left be hid
i slighttouch o diarrhoea." The "slight
touch" was his death warrant, the clerk
fnew as well as the lad, but the ticket
vas not granted until the next day when
he victim had been quite withdrawn
rom his sufferings aud sorrows. At the
;lose of that week, a stranger called at
.ffice to procure a ticket of interment for
he poor lad himself.the last of the fain-
ly, who had just buried all the others he-
ore him."

Following ths Lord..An itinerant
ireacher recently travelled among the
Northwestern counties in this State. Lie
vas mounted on an animal whose appear¬
ance beto'tened very bad keeping, tha
nere frame work of what had onoe been
i horse. Riding up to the door ofa
wintry inn he inquired of the landlord
he distance to the next town. The host
oming out, was so forcibly struck with
he appearance of the animal upon which
he querist sat, that he walked around
iim tirice before giving the desired infor-
oation. He then inquired:
"Who might you be, if it's a fair quo®,

ion?" ^

"I am a follower of the Lord," he ai-
wered.
"Follerin' the Lord, eh?"demanded tha

lost. "Well, 111 tell you what it is.o'i
eller, (eyeing the horse again,) "there's
>ne thing sartm, if you stop often on the
oad, you'll never ketch him with thrt
loss!"
The Japanese "Upper Ten." The

Tapanese are fond ofeggs; they boil them
lard, and eat them at the dessert like
ruit, frequently with oranges. Soma-
imes they boil them in soup with vege-Ables. For people of distinction, fowls
ire kept in rooms, where they lay their
>ggs, and are fed with rice. The great
people would not eat the eggs of fowls
bat run about at their will and pick upvhat they can find. Many keep also
swans, geese, and turkeys, but merely
or pleasure, as we do peacocks, which
iiey also have. The gall of the bear is
nade by them into a solid mass, and
i$ed as a strengthening mcdicinc, for
weakness in the stomach, and other dis-
)rders. It is highly valued by the Jap-
inese for its medicinal virtue, and paid
for at a high price.
Awpcl Mortality.death of fiftt

Norwegians on a Propeller..On the
ast up trip of the propeller Oriental, a
arge number of Norwegian emigrants
were on board, among whom the ship
ever suddenly broke out, and, before the
trip was ended, carried off fifty of them.
They had endured a long and tedious
ourney from their fatherland, the con-
inement of closely packed cars overland,
ind where fully prepared for the incur¬
sions of a disease which is never satisfied
rith a few. Every attention was paid to
-heir wants by Captain Squires and his
:rew, but for which many more have
perished. The deaths occurred princi¬
pally on Iakf Michigan and Lake Huron.
Buffalo Express.
Seasonable Advicr..Use chloride of

Lime freely if the premises or vicinity of
jrour house is impure. If bed-bugs ai-
noy you destroy them with corrosive
sublimate, beaten up in the white of on
egg, and paste it on the wood-work in¬
fested. If roaches abound, moisten and
sweeten bread crumbs or boiled potatous,
mix red lead with them, spread on sheets
of paper, and scatter them about in the
evening to be gathered up in the morning.
If rats or mice be the pests, use good
traps. In poisoning them you may poi¬
son greater folks, and if you do destroy
them in this way, you create bad odort
in the house.

That Iron Pavement..TheNew York
Evening Post says: "The new pave¬
ment in Nassau street, opposite the Pott
Office, is finished, and to-aay vehicles are
running oyer it About two inches of
sand covers the surface, and at present
horses find more difficulty in dragging
heavy loads ofgoods^across it than on tha
old stone pavement.
A Walking Match..A New York let¬

ter writer says:." A walking match, for
11,000, has been made between the North
Star and the Snglish Dear, to aee which
of them can walk the greatest distance
within one hoar. The walk will ooinc off
m the 4th of September , next, on one of
the Long Island race courses."

Ugh ! thr rrute !.A visitor,Uniting
fro* Saratoga, says:."There are no
baMei heea net a Irtyl TWakef that!
Not one brat, to fret and err and squall,
wd keep a fellow »Wik»W Bight/;


